
Better Me

SoMo

Do you want a little privacy?
Or do you wanna run away with me?
You know I'm overplayin' hide and seek
And I've been workin' on a better me

So say you wanna stay the night with me
I'm tryin' to give you all the finest things
When I'm with you I see a better life
If I'm with you I'd be a better me

Saw you last night in my dreams
Would you say yes, be my Queen?
Love me, love me no less, we're a team
Take it all back to the scene, oh
Said you'd hold tight, where'd you go?
I came off track, drivin' home
I was, I was tied up, all alone
Then you called me on the phone

Swishes rolled tight
Are you stayin' or what?
Said it all twice
I've been nothin' but blunt
I just want you
You're the one that I want
You say you know, oh
You say you know, oh

Fixed the roles right
I've been ready for love
Said it all twice
Think I'm burnin' my tongue
I just want you

You're the one that I want
You say you know, oh
You say you know, oh

Do you want a little privacy?
Or do you wanna run away with me?
You know I'm overplayin' hide and seek
And I've been workin' on a better me

So say you wanna stay the night with me
I'm tryin' to give you all the finest things
When I'm with you I see a better life
If I'm with you I'd be a better me

I sent you a flower
I'll see you in about an hour
I know it takes you that long
To put a little make up on
Put that pretty dress on
Hop up in, let's get goin'
Hit a little vroom, vroom, vroom
Out into the sun
I'm tryin' to be romantic
Take you dancin'



Feel your hands out
On the floor
Will you love me harder?
Love me farther
Than you ever have before
Right

Swishes rolled tight
Are you stayin' or what?
Said it all twice
I've been nothin' but blunt
I just want you
You're the one that I want
You say you know, oh
You say you know, oh

Do you want a little privacy?
Or do you wanna run away with me?
You know I'm overplayin' hide and seek
And I've been workin' on a better me

So say you wanna stay the night with me
I'm tryin' to give you all the finest things
When I'm with you I see a better life
If I'm with you I'd be a better me
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